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Abstract Nutria, Myocastor coypus, populations must be
reduced when they cause substantial wetland damage.
Control can include the rodenticide zinc phosphide, but the
potential impacts to American alligators, Alligator missis-
sippiensis, must be assessed. The mean amount of zinc
phosphide per nutria found in nutria carcasses was 50 mg.
Risk assessment determined that a conservative estimate
for maximum exposure would be 173 mg zinc phosphide
for a 28 kg alligator, or 6.2 mg/kg. Probit analysis found an
LD50 for alligators of 28 mg/kg. Our studies suggest that
the use of zinc phosphide to manage nutria populations
would pose only a small risk to alligators.
Keywords Alligator  Nutria  Residues  Zinc phosphide
Nutria, Myocastor coypus, are large semi-aquatic rodents
native to South America (Bounds et al. 2003). Nutria were
first introduced to the United States for their fur, and some
populations remain economically important to the fur
industry. Accidental and intentional releases have permit-
ted them to become established in wetlands across the
United States (Carter and Leonard 2002). Burrowing and
foraging by nutria often inflict severe damage and can be
devastating to native marshland vegetation and certain
crops (LeBlanc 1994). Management plans to reduce nutria
impacts require reducing populations or where possible
eliminating nutria from target sites by hunting and trap-
ping. However, alternative tools, including toxicants, need
to be assessed for possible use, especially where incentive
payment programs do not exist or when hunter harvest does
not reduce damage to acceptable levels. Zinc phosphide is
the only toxicant currently registered for controlling nutria
and has been used for many years (LeBlanc 1994). When
zinc phosphide baits are consumed, phosphine gas is gen-
erated in the stomach and intestines which relatively
quickly causes heart and respiratory failure (Timm 1994).
The LD50 (lethal dose for 50% mortality of the exposed
animals) for zinc phosphide in nutria has been variously
reported as 15–20 mg/kg (Spencer 1957) and as 5.55 mg/
kg (Timm 1994).
The potential hazards to non-target animals from zinc
phosphide can be primary (direct consumption of the
rodenticide bait) or secondary (consumption of an animal
that has previously consumed the rodenticide bait). Alli-
gators (Alligator mississippiensis) are an important natural
resource in Louisiana (Joanen et al. 1997). Because nutria
are a prey item for alligators and other predatory animals of
the coastal marshes, it is imperative that methods used to
control nutria populations do not significantly impact other
wetland resources such as predator populations. Alligators
are carnivorous so it is highly unlikely that they would
consume vegetable rodenticide baits placed for nutria;
hence, no primary hazard is expected. However, because
alligators consume nutria as part of their diet (Elsey et al.
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1992; McNease and Joanen 1977; Valentine et al. 1972), a
secondary hazard may exist.
This study was conducted under the approved USDA/
APHIS Wildlife Services’ National Wildlife Research
Center (NWRC) Project: Development and assessment of
methods and strategies to monitor and manage invasive
mammalian vertebrate species with emphasis on rodents.
The study protocol (QA-1204) was approved by the
NWRC Animal Care and Use Committee. We conducted
this study in three steps: (1) determination of the amounts
of zinc phosphide in nutria that have succumbed to zinc
phosphide bait, (2) completion of a risk assessment to
determine the zinc phosphide exposure alligators are likely
to experience from consuming poisoned nutria, and (3)
determination of the sensitivity of alligators to zinc phos-
phide by dosing alligators with various amounts of zinc
phosphide in two different seasons.
Materials and Methods
The chemical assays of zinc phosphide residue amounts in
gastrointestinal (GI) tracts from nutria fed zinc phosphide
bait was used to indicate the probable exposure amount an
alligator feeding on poisoned nutria could obtain. Only the
GI tract was used because phosphine gas does not accu-
mulate in tissues, but is liberated as a gas from the carcass.
As a rodenticide, zinc phosphide baits generally kill the
rodent quickly (often within a few hours) after consump-
tion, so that undigested bait often remains in the GI tract
(Johnson and Fagerstone 1994).
Fifteen captive nutria were fed zinc phosphide-treated
(0.67% active ingredient) sweet potatoes in pens in
Olympia, Washington. This is the recommended applica-
tion rate on the only zinc phosphide rodenticide label for
nutria: USDA/APHIS’ Zinc Phosphide for Rodent Control
(EPA Reg. No. 56228-6). The nutria had been fed untreated
sweet potatoes for several weeks prior to this rodenticide
trial, but they were not offered alternative food during the
trial. Twelve of the 15 nutria (80%) died within 24 h of
being offered the treated potatoes. The carcasses of the 12
nutria that succumbed to the zinc phosphide-treated pota-
toes were frozen and shipped overnight to the NWRC
Analytical Chemistry Project (ACP) in Fort Collins, CO.
The ACP determined the amount of zinc phosphide res-
idue in the GI tract of each nutria, using Analytical Chem-
istry Method 132A: determination of zinc phosphide
residues in the gastrointestinal tract of nutria. The method is
based on the chemical reaction whereby zinc phosphide is
hydrolyzed in a solution of sulfuric acid, phosphine gas
is generated. The sample for chemical analysis is prepared
by removing the partially frozen GI tract from the nutria,
homogenizing it in a stainless steel cylinder with liquid
nitrogen by manually smashing with a steel rod. The sample
is then transferred to a labeled plastic storage bag and vac-
uum sealed until a portion of sample is analyzed. Ten grams
of the sample is placed into a 1,000 mL Erlenmeyer flask
and 40 mL of a 30% sulfuric acid solution is added before
the flack is tightly capped with a rubber stopper. The flask is
placed in a mechanical shaker and agitated for 60 min at low
speed. The phosphine gas in the headspace of the flask is
then sampled via a 22 gauge needle attached to a sampling
line that is attached to the pneumatic controlled valve with a
10 lL sample loop. The phosphine gas generated from the
samples and standards is injected into the gas chromato-
graph equipped with a 30 m by 0.53 mm id, 0.25 lm GS-Q
Megabore column (J and W Scientific, Folsom, CA) and
detected by a flame photometric detector. The phosphine
peak area response is recorded for all samples and standards
to quantify the amount of zinc phosphide in all the nutria GI
tract samples (Mauldin et al. 1996).
An LD50 of zinc phosphide to alligators was not avail-
able at the start of this study and little was found in the
published literature to predict their susceptibility. In fact,
no published data was found on the acute oral toxicity of
zinc phosphide to reptiles. Nonetheless, we needed to
determine the potential for alligators to succumb to sec-
ondary poisoning after consuming nutria baited with zinc
phosphide rodenticide baits.
A risk assessment was conducted to (1) determine the
concentration of zinc phosphide to which alligators may be
exposed through consumption of poisoned nutria during
operational applications, and (2) estimate an appropriate
range of doses to test the toxicity of zinc phosphide to
alligators. The risk assessment approach that we used fol-
lowed that of the US Environmental Protection Agency
(Urban and Cook 1986). A conservative worst case sce-
nario was evaluated by utilizing the lowest acute oral LD50
reported for any vertebrate species as a surrogate for zinc
phosphide toxicity to alligators. The lowest LD50 of zinc
phosphide to vertebrates is 2.9 mg/kg for roof rats (Rattus
rattus; Timm 1994). The zinc phosphide residue levels we
found in poisoned nutria carcasses provided an important
basis for the risk assessment, although various other
parameters had to be estimated.
In the fall of 2004 (November–December), sixty wild-
caught alligators (41 males and 19 females), 113–188 cm
in length and 3.1–18.9 kg in mass, were collected and
maintained by the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and
Fisheries (LDWF) at Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge facilities
in Grand Chenier, Louisiana. When captured, each alligator
had its mouth taped for the safety of both people and
alligators before each was weighed, measured for length,
and its sex determined. The animals were group-housed in
outdoor cement pens containing about 10 cm of water; they
were not fed during the trials. The wood covers of the pens
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were closed except when handling the alligators. Because
of the expertise of the personnel working at the state
wildlife refuge and refuge policy, all aspects of animal
care, including facilities, daily care, handling, and the
dosing of alligators were conducted by LDWF personnel.
Alligators were allowed several weeks to acclimate to the
facilities and the daily care regime prior to the start of the
trial. Alligators were randomly assigned to treatment
groups but an effort was made to stratify the groups by size
classes and sexes.
Based on the results of the risk assessment calculations,
we determined that 3.0 and 6.0 mg/kg were appropriate
initial dosages of zinc phosphide to determine whether
alligators consuming poisoned nutria were likely to suffer
ill affects. The risk assessment led us to test alligator
responses to zinc phosphide exposure dosages of 0, 3, 6,
15, 30, 60, 120, and 240 mg/kg. There were 8 alligators in
each group with the exception of the 3 mg/kg group which
only had 4 animals. Zinc Phosphide for Rodent Control
(containing 63.2% zinc phosphide, EPA Reg. No. 56228-6)
was provided by USDA/APHIS Wildlife Services’ Poca-
tello Supply Depot (Pocatello, ID) and used under the
direction and pesticide applicator license of the USDA/
APHIS Wildlife Services program in Louisiana.
In the fall 2004, initial trials to administer the zinc
phosphide by feeding alligators pieces of chicken con-
taining gelatin capsules filled with appropriate dosages
were unsuccessful. Usually the alligators would not
swallow the chicken. An alternative oral gavage method
was used whereby the capsules were pushed through a
plastic tube inserted into an alligator’s stomach. After
gavage, alligators were returned to their pens. They were
observed daily to note any mortalities. After 1 month, the
study was ended and all remaining animals were
euthanized.
In the summer of 2005 (August–September), the sec-
ond dosing trial was conducted to determine if the initial
results would be different if conducted under warm
weather and warm water conditions. Forty-eight alligators
were used in this trial: 21 males and 27 females, 95.3–
190.5 cm in length and 2.9–24.7 kg in mass. The trial was
conducted as described above with a few exceptions: (1)
each group contained 7 rather than 8 alligators, (2) the 2
highest doses (120 and 240 mg/kg) were dropped because
of the 100% mortality of those dosages in the first trial,
and (3) another dosage (10 mg/kg) was added because a
large increase in mortality had occurred between the 6
and 15 mg/kg groups in the first trial. We used the Probit
Procedure of SAS statistical software (SAS Institute 2003)
to estimate the LD50 of zinc phosphide for alligators. This
response model fits the dose versus response (in our case,
mortality) variables to the best distribution (normal or
logistic) function.
Results and Discussion
The mean percent recovery of zinc phosphide from all
quality control samples assayed was 78.0% (range = 61.2–
104%, n = 9). During method validation, the recoveries
observed were 80.1% with a range of 61.2–107% (n = 19)
for the fortification levels of 40.22 and 8,000 lg/g zinc
phosphide, which occurred with the recoveries observed
during analysis of samples. The method limit of detection
for zinc phosphide in nutria GI tracts was 2.1 lg/g. The
method percent recovery was matrix dependent, and the
recovery efficiency increased with increasing zinc phos-
phide concentration. The total mass of zinc phosphide is
calculated by multiplying the concentration determined in
lg/g times the mass of the GI tract and converting the
micrograms (lg) to milligrams (mg). The mean amount of
zinc phosphide per nutria found in the GI tracts was
50.1 mg (SD = 53.2; range = 11.7–173 mg). The average
weight of the nutria carcasses was 5.2 kg (SD = 0.7;
range = 3.9–6.0). Therefore, the poisoned nutria con-
tained, on average, 9.6 mg of zinc phosphide per kg of
body weight. The highest concentration of zinc phosphide
residue detected in the GI tract of poisoned nutria was
311 mg/kg. The mass of the GI tract (removed from the
same animal) was 0.56 kg, and the total body mass was
6.16 kg. Therefore, a maximum of 173 mg zinc phosphide
would be present in a nutria GI tract.
The chemical analysis documented residue levels in
nutria fed zinc phosphide baits to range from 12.9 to 173 mg
per animal with a mean value of 50.1 mg. The average mass
of the 12 nutria carcasses analyzed was 5.2 kg. At this
concentration, a 200 kg alligator would have to consume 3.4
nutria and a 350 kg alligator would have to consume 5.9
nutria to acquire the surrogate toxic dose of 2.9 mg/kg.
Small alligators (under about 1.8 m in length) are unlikely to
consume nutria (R. Elsey, unpublished data). However, we
estimated that a 28 kg alligator (the approximate mass for a
1.8 m animal) could eat a whole nutria, but would be unli-
kely to eat more than one at a time. Therefore, a conservative
estimate for maximum exposure would be 173 mg zinc
phosphide for a 28 kg alligator, or 6.2 mg/kg. The zinc
phosphide exposure to an alligator this size consuming a
whole nutria with the mean zinc phosphide residue amount
(50.1 mg) is about 2–3 mg/kg.
A more conservative approach in the risk assessment is
to correct the residue data by taking into account the per-
cent recovery from the GI tract samples. Because the
method percent recovery was matrix dependent and the
recovery efficiency increased with increasing zinc phos-
phide concentration, it is appropriate to interpolate the
percent recovery from the quality control samples.
The sample residues may then be corrected using the
interpolated percent recovery. The interpolated percent
700 Bull Environ Contam Toxicol (2010) 84:698–702
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recovery of the highest measured residue of 311 mg/kg GI
tract (173 mg per animal) is 78%. Applying this recovery
to correct the measured residue concentration of 311 mg/
kg for the GI tract matrix, the corrected concentration
would be 399 mg/kg, which yields 221 mg of zinc phos-
phide with a GI tract having a mass of 0.56 kg. At 221 mg
of zinc phosphide consumed per nutria carcass eaten, a
200 kg alligator would need to consume 2.7 nutria and the
350 kg alligator would need to consume 4.6 nutria to
acquire the surrogate toxic dose of 2.9 mg/kg. The
assessment concluded that if alligators were as sensitive to
zinc phosphide as roof rats, a very conservative assump-
tion, a large alligator would have to eat approximately 3–6
poisoned nutria to succumb to the toxicant. The alligator
dosing study, reported below, later determined that alliga-
tors were not nearly as sensitive to zinc phosphide as roof
rats, so many more nutria would have to be consumed
before mortality would occur.
In the fall 2004 trial, no alligators died at the 0, 3, and
6 mg/kg dosages. Most alligators died at 15 and 30 mg/kg
dosages, and all died at the highest dosages: 60, 120, and
240 mg/kg (Table 1). The summer 2005 trial results fol-
lowed a similar pattern as the fall trial, with some small
differences. No alligators died at the 0 and 3 mg/kg dos-
ages, but one alligator died at the 6 mg/kg dosage
(Table 1). Mortality increased with higher dosages, but
never reached the levels of the fall trial (Table 1). We
added a 10 mg/kg dosage in the summer trial to see if the
LD50 might be lower than 15 mg/kg; it was not as only 2 of
7 (28.6%) alligators in that group died. Hence, once again,
there was little mortality at dosages below the 15 mg/kg
dosage which resulted in 57.1% mortality. We combined
the alligator mortality data across both seasons for the
Probit procedural determination of the LD50 for alligators.
The model estimated the an LD50 of 28 mg/kg. This is
considerably higher than the conservative surrogate level
(2.9 mg/kg for roof rats) used in the risk assessment.
From our preliminary risk assessment, we estimated that
the maximum exposure likely to occur from an alligator
feeding on a poisoned nutria was 6 mg/kg. The oral
exposure trials suggested that this exposure would result in
very few if any alligator mortalities. Across both seasons,
only 1 of 15 (6.7%) alligators died at this dose. We also
found that the LD50 for alligators is at least 15 mg/kg, but
may be somewhat higher at 28 mg/kg. Hence, it appears
that alligators are somewhat less sensitive to zinc phos-
phide than the target rodent species, nutria.
There have been a few reviews of potential zinc phos-
phide hazards to non-target animals, but none of these
specifically addressed alligators. These reported no sec-
ondary poisoning of gopher snakes fed zinc phosphide-
poisoned mice (Pauli and Money 2000) or snapping turtles
fed zinc phosphide-poisoned nutria (Johnson and Fager-
stone 1994). The snakes often regurgitated the mice and
then showed no further response. Coulson and Hernandez
(1983) noted that it is often difficult to force-feed alligators
as they will often regurgitate the food, however, we found
no evidence of regurgitation in our alligator study. Cats and
raptors have also been known to regurgitate food tainted
with zinc phosphide (Johnson and Fagerstone 1994).
Johnson and Fagerstone (1994) noted one unpublished
study in which zinc phosphide-poisoned nutria carcasses
were fed to alligators. In that study, dosages ranging from
41.7 to 100 mg/kg were not lethal to alligators, while
higher test dosages (150–250 mg/kg) were lethal. They
also noted that another unpublished study reported
observing dogs, opossums, raccoons, turtles, and blue crabs
feeding on zinc phosphide-poisoned nutria, apparently
without ill effects.
It was not unexpected that alligators died upon direct
exposure (stomach gavage) of higher doses of zinc phos-
phide. An unusual finding, however, was that it took a
considerable length of time for the alligators to die from
the exposure: the average days until death in the fall trial
was 14.1 days (SD = 5.9 days), and in the summer trial,
7.5 days (SD = 2.9 days). When birds or mammals are
exposed to a lethal dose of zinc phosphide, most are dead
within 1 day and virtually all die within 3 days (Timm
1994). It could be that the slower metabolism of alligators
or some of the other unique biochemical and physiological
characteristics of alligators (Coulson and Hernandez 1983;
Seebacher et al. 2003) are responsible for this delayed
effect. Perhaps because alligators are very inactive in
cooler air and water temperatures and will fast for long
Table 1 Percent alligator mortality after oral gavage with zinc phosphide by dosage and by season, 2004–2005
Dosage (mg/kg)
0 3 6 10 15 30 60 120 240
Percent mortality, fall 2004 0 0 0 N/A 87.5 (7/8) 75 (6/8) 100 (8/8) 100 (8/8) 100 (8/8)
Percent mortality, summer 2005 0 0 14.3 (1/7) 28.6 (2/7) 57.1 (4/7) 28.6 (2/7) 57.1 (4/7) N/A N/A
Percent mortality, both seasons 0 0 6.7 (1/15) 28.6 (2/7) 73.3 (11/15) 53.3 (8/15) 80.0 (12/15) 100 (8/8) 100 (8/8)
N/A Not applicable; that dosage not used in that season
Numbers in parentheses are the number of mortalities over the group size
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periods in the fall and winter (Coulson and Hernandez
1983; Seebacher et al. 2003), the delayed effect of the zinc
phosphide was greater in our fall trial than in the summer
trial. Unlike our study results, the unpublished study noted
by Johnson and Fagerstone (1994) reported that there were
no adverse effects to alligators consuming 41.7–100 mg/kg
zinc phosphide, but did not indicate if test alligators were
monitored long enough to observe mortalities. In bird and
mammal toxicant studies with acute toxicants, animals are
rarely monitored longer than 7–10 days post-exposure
because usually all are dead within that time frame if they
are going to succumb to the toxicant.
There is an additional aspect to the assessment of the
potential of a nutria control program using zinc phosphide
bait to adversely affect alligators. Thus far, we have
addressed the potential effect on alligators at a defined
level of exposure. The other aspect to consider is the
likelihood of an alligator consuming a poisoned nutria.
This could be influenced by at least two factors: the area of
the nutria baiting program and the time of year of the
baiting program. The area is important because alligator
food habits vary by marsh type. In freshwater marshes
(more inland), the frequency of occurrence of nutria in
alligator stomachs was 64%; this dropped to 42% in
intermediate salt-water marshes, and dropped even further
(23%) in more coastal, brackish marshes (McNease and
Joanen 1977). Crustaceans and fish become more important
in the alligator diet as one moves southward to the coast
where the brackish marshes are located (Elsey et al. 1992).
Finally, as noted before, alligators are not very active in
the late fall and winter months and feed very little during
that period. Hence, they are less likely to encounter and
feed on poisoned nutria if a baiting program were con-
ducted during that period. Fall, winter, and very early
spring are when rodent control programs using rodenticides
would generally be conducted because less actively-
growing marsh vegetation is available as food for the nutria
which forage year-round. Hence, this and other measures
(LeBlanc 1994) could be incorporated into a nutria control
program using zinc phosphide baits to minimize the risk to
non-target animals. While all risk cannot be eliminated, the
long-term benefits to ecosystems and native species by
reducing or eliminating populations of introduced rodents
should be a primary consideration (Howald et al. 2007). In
conclusion, it appears from our studies that the use of zinc
phosphide baits to manage nutria populations would pose
virtually no risk or impacts to alligator populations. That
risk could be further minimized by following certain
practices such as where and when the bait is used.
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